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Local News 

 
N’Assembly Raises 2020 Budget Oil Price Benchmark to $28 

The National Assembly yesterday increased the oil price benchmark to $28 per barrel from the $25 

proposed by the executive in the revised Medium-Term Expenditure Framework (MTEF) and Fiscal Strategy 

Paper (FSP) forwarded to the lawmakers for approval. Click here to read more. 

 
‘Falling Oil Prices Place Pressure on Govt Finance’ 

Falling oil prices in addition to weak export demand are putting pressure on federal and state governments’ 

finances, a report has revealed. Click here to read more. 

 
Experts Highlight Role of Technology in Economic Transformation 

Experts have stressed the role of technology in the COVID-19 fight as well in economic transformation for the 

country. Click here to read more. 
 

FG Restricts Children from Churches, Mosques, Limits Service to One Hour 

Following the lifting of restrictions on places of worship, the federal government has issued a safety advisory, 

which among others, restricted children from churches and Islamiyya schools in mosques, as part of 

measures to contain the spread of COVID-19 during regular religious services. Click here to read more. 

 

 

Company News 

 
Google in $5bn lawsuit for tracking in 'private' mode 

Google has been sued in the US over claims it illegally invades the privacy of users by tracking people 

even when they are browsing in "private mode". Click here to read more. 
 
Nissan: UK factory still under threat from no-deal Brexit 

The UK's largest car manufacturing plant is "unsustainable" if the UK leaves the European Union without a 

trade deal, owner Nissan says. Click here to read more. 

 

 

 

International News 

 
Coronavirus: Australia set for first recession in three decades 

Australia is set for its first recession in 29 years as the country feels the impact of the virus pandemic. Click 

here to read more. 
 
America's unrest sets up battle for nation's soul between Trump and Biden 

If Donald Trump is willing to rip the nation's fabric, Joe Biden is trying to keep it together. Click here to 

read more. 
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